Friendship Festival 2009

Silent Auction & Raffle

Pay and Pick up Auction Item the Day of the Festival
Portable Bank (ATM) is available at Front Entrance
Cash Payment Only!

SILENT AUCTION - GYM
To Bid: (12:00 - 4:00)
1. Bidder Registration - receive your personal number that enables you to bid on silent auction items (Adults only). This can be done as you enter Festival or at the Auction desk in the gym.
2. To place a bid, write your registration number, name, and amount of your bid.
3. Each bid must be higher than the preceding bid by at least the amount specified as the "minimum bid raise".
4. Bids Must Increase by Amount Specified on Bid Sheet! Bids that do not meet the minimum bid raise will be invalid.
5. 4:00 Sharp! Auction Closes. The highest, legal bid wins (see rules 1,3).
6. PLEASE respect your bid - you bid, you pay.

To Cash Out and Claim Items: 5:00 pm
1. Proceed to cash-out tables in gym. Enter queue based on your last name.
2. Pay via cash only (an ATM is available for your convenience). Receive "PAID" invoice.
3. Proceed to pick-up lines and auction staff will retrieve your item(s).
4. Must be present to win. Any item not claimed by the close of the Festival may be offered to the next highest bidder.
5. All sales are final and sold as is.

Come Early and Bid Often!

Auction Items

Hotel nights in Doha  Jewelry  Meal Vouchers
Beauty Vouchers  Boat Excursions  Physio Treatments
Vacation Packages  Airline Tickets  Carpets
Live Plants  Artwork  Event Tickets
Desert Safari  Tutoring  ASD Parking Space
Golfing  Golf Balls and hats AND MUCH MORE!!!!!!

RAFFLE - YELLOW TICKETS ONLY!
1. The raffle items are located in the gym. Raffle tickets may be purchased at Festival entrance, and in the gym. Raffles will be held from 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm - each item is marked with its raffle time.
2. To enter the raffle write your name and mobile phone # on the back of the ticket(s) and put ticket in the box in front of the item(s) you wish to win.
3. Name and mobile # must be legible on ticket. Illegible tickets will be invalid.
4. You need not be present to win, but must pick up won items with ten days. Any items not picked up within ten days will become the property of the ASD PTA.
5. Raffle items are “As Is.” The ASD PTA assumes no responsibility for defective items.

Raffle Baskets

Power Ranges Birthday  Princess Birthday  KLM Tickets
Bath Time  Hanna Montana Birthday  iPod Fun
Game Night  Bath & Body Works  Wii System & Wii Fit
Loaded Camel  Crystal Bag Holder